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Holiday Service of Remembrance

The Key to 
Christmas Join us as we host our annual

HOLIDAY REMEMBRANCE SERVICE
in memory of your loved one. Come share in 
the beautiful music, photos and a candlelight 

ceremony that will bring encouragement
in the midst of this holiday season.

6:00 p.m. Saturday
November 17th, 2012
First Christian Church

415 Audubon Dr.  Paducah, KY For more information call 270-534-4200
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James (“Jimmy”) Alfred
Elliott, 93, born September 1,
1919, in Bandana, went to be
with his Lord Saturday, No-
vember 3, 2012, at his home
surrounded by his family. 

He was currently a mem-
ber of Broadway United
Methodist Church and a for-
mer member of Northside
United Methodist Church,
where he served through the
years as church school
teacher and usher and on the
finance committee and
trustees committee. After
graduating from Heath High
School, he was employed at
JC Penney, Illinois Central
Railroad and, following
World War II, the mainte-
nance department of Union
Carbide Nuclear Enrichment
Plant from 1953 until retire-
ment in 1982. He also loved
farming and gardening
throughout his life, especially
sharing what he raised with
his family, neighbors, and
friends. 

During World War II, he
was a mail clerk with “Com-
pany C 728 Railway Operat-
ing Battalion,” serving in
Normandy, Northern France,
Germany, and Central Eu-

rope. He was a member of
Grahamville Masonic Lodge
707 for over 50 years, from
1961 until his death, serving
as Master in 1979. 

He is survived by two
sons, Rev. James Michael El-
liott of West Paducah and
Patrick Lee Elliott of Dayton,
Ohio; one daughter, Kathy
Sue Hunt (Terry) of West Pa-
ducah; eight grandchildren,
Jessica Elliott, Jared Elliott,
Dr. Patrick Elliott, Michael
Elliott, James Elliott, Sandy
Stone, Greg Stone, and Bryan
Brantley; and seven great-
grandchildren, Zoe Griffin,
Kaeli Elliott, Owen Ruff,
Lyla Ruff, Lucy Ruff, Canyon
McKinney, and Addy McKin-
ney; and many beloved nieces
and nephews. 

He was preceded in death
by his parents, Julian Rupert
Elliott and Ova Esther Bivin
Elliott; his wife of 70 years,
Oma Catherine “Snookie”
Luton Elliott; brothers, Paul
Elliott and Harold “Buddy”
Elliott; and sisters, Julia Etta
Grantz and Mary Lou Bean. 

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, November 6, 2012,
at Milner & Orr Funeral
Home of Paducah with the
Rev. Joe Beal officiating.
Burial followed at McK-
endree United Methodist
Church Cemetery. 

Expressions of sympathy
may be sent to: Broadway
United Methodist Church,
701 Broadway, Paducah, KY
42001; or to the National
Parkinson’s Foundation, 1501
Northwest Ninth Ave., Miami
FL. 33136. 

BARLOW — Bobby
Myers, 73, went to meet his
Lord and Savior Friday morn-
ing, November 2, 2012, at
7:13 a.m. after an extended
illness. 

Bobby was a member of
Barlow Baptist Church where
he served as deacon for many
years. Bobby farmed most of
his life in Ballard County. He
was a 50-year member of An-
tioch Masonic Lodge # 332. 

He is survived by his wife
of 48 years, Charlene Birney

Myers; one son, Bill Edwards
and his wife Karen Scott Ed-
wards of LaCenter; and one
grandson, Scott Edwards of
Nashville, Tenn. 

Bobby was preceded in
death by one sister, Mary Sue
Cooper; one brother, Billy
Myers; and his parents were
William Barnette and Mary
Anna Carpenter Myers. 

Funeral services were held
Sunday. at Barlow Baptist
Church with the Rev. De-
Wayne Chadwick officiating.
Interment will follow at Bar-
low Cemetery. 

Memorial contributions
may be sent to Deacons Fund,
Barlow Baptist Church, P.O.
Box 160, Barlow, Ky. 42024;
or Gideons International, P.O.
Box 10, Kevil, Ky. 42053. 

Morrow Funeral Chapel of
La Center was in charge of
arrangements

LA CENTER — Betty Ann
Bondurant, age 78, died 9:15
a.m. Wednesday, October 31,
2012, at Life Care Center in
La Center. 

Betty was a member of An-
tioch Baptist Church where
she played the piano and
taught Sunday School for
years. She was a member of
Ballard County Homemakers
Club. Betty graduated from
Heath High School. 

Betty is survived by one
daughter, Kristie McCoy and
her husband Dennis of Kevil;
one sister, Vickie Compton
and her husband Jimmie of
West Paducah; one sister-in-
law, Marcella Perkins of
Sharpe, Ky.; three grandchil-
dren, Jacqueline Abernathy of
Wickliffe, Jessica Elledge and
her husband Bill of Kevil,
Lisa Shaffer and her husband
Allan of Princeton; and ten
great- grandchildren; one

nephew; and three nieces. 
She was preceded in death

by her husband, Dale Bon-
durant; one brother, Carroll
Perkins; and her parents,
Richard and Mildred Perkins. 

Funeral services were held
Friday, November 2, 2012, at
at Morrow Funeral Chapel in
La Center with the Rev.
Robert Bickford officiating. 

Interment followed at the
Bethel Cumberland Presbyte-
rian Church Cemetery. 

Memorial contributions
may be sent to the
Alzheimer’s Association
Greater Kentucky and South-
ern Indiana Chapter, Kaden
Tower, 6100 Dutchmans
Lane, Suite 401, Louisville,
Kentucky 40205-3284.
Gideons International, P.O.
Box 10, Kevil, Kentucky
42053, or Antioch Baptist
Church, 315 Antioch Church
Road, La Center, KY 42056. 

BANDANA — Frank
Pittman, age 78, died at his
home in Bandana, Ky., on
Monday afternoon at 3:36
p.m. 

He is survived by his wife
of 58 years, Mable Morrison
Pittman of Bandana; one son,
Donald Frank Pittman and his
wife Cindy of Shepherdsville,
Ky.; one foster son, David
Davis of Louisville, Ky.; one
brother, R.J. Pittman of Reid-
land, Ky.; and three nephews. 

Frank was preceded in
death by one son, Royce
Pittman; one nephew, Lydall
Dunning; one sister, Lacey
Stallons; and his parents,
Roscoe and Clara Pittman. 

Frank was a member of

Thixton Baptist Church. He
was a 50-year member of the
Okalona Masonic Lodge. He
was also a member of the
Shriners, the Eastern Star and
Scottish Rites. 

Funeral services were held
Saturday, November 3, 2012,
at Morrow Funeral Chapel in
La Center with the Rev. Joel
Jackson officiating. Interment
followed at Newton Creek
Baptist Church Cemetery.
Visitation was held Friday
with the Masonic rites serv-
ices at 7 p.m. 

Memorials may be sent to
Parkinson’s Support Center
of Kentuckiana, 315
Townepark Circle, Suite 100,
Louisville, KY 40243. 

ATLANTA, GA -- Leola
Arterburn, age 85, passed away
Sunday, November 4 at Life
Care Center of LaCenter after
an extended illness.  She was
born January 11, 1927 near In-
gleside, KY in Ballard County
to Jack and Lelia Wray Cooper. 

She was a member of the
Kevil United Methodist Church
and the Kevil Order of Eastern
Star.

She worked in retail sales in
the Paducah area for many
years before moving to warmer
climate with her husband, Ker-
mit.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Kermit Arterburn of At-
lanta, GA; one son-in-law,
George Wray of Kevil, one sis-
ter, Mary Louise Steinbeck of
Kevil, one grandson, Tony
Wray of Norman, AK, two
great grandchildren, Dustin
Wray and wife Tenille of Nor-

man, Ak and Taryn Wray of
Norman, AK; and one great-
great-grandson, Jake Wray of
Norman AK.

She was preceded in death
by her parents, Jack and Lelia
Cooper, one daughter, Brenda
Martin Wray; one nephew,
Jesse Steinbeck; one sister,
Marion Cooper, her first hus-
band, Rudy Martin; and her
second husband, Bobby Joe
Bailey.

Graveside services will be
Thursday, November 8, 2012 at
1:00 P.M. at Woodville Ceme-
tery with Rev. Randy Stacy of-
ficiating.  There will be no
visitation. 

Memorial contributions may
be made to Woodville Ceme-
tery, c/o Jean Trice, PO Box
121, Kevil, KY 42053.

Morrow Funeral Chapel of
LaCenter is in charge of
arrangements.

James (“Jimmy”) Alfred Elliott Bobby Myers Betty Ann Bondurant

Frank Pittman

Leola Arterburn

by Betty L. Johnson – 
bettyjohnsonky@yahoo.com

Anna Phillips 1835–1915
– she was born in Kentucky
and lived for 80 years in the
Wickliffe area.  Her beauti-
ful monument has been
sunken in Cane Creek
Cemetery probably 50 to 60
years; inscription is “Asleep
in Jesus.” The stone was not
recorded by the homemakers
in the 70’s as they walked
the cemeteries reading and
recording the old 1800-1900
stones.  This past Saturday
as Stanley Hunt was pushing
brush with his Kubota in the
back of the cemetery, he no-
ticed a foot stone.  Upon fur-
ther investigation, he found
a monument foundation then
Anna’s stone buried two feet
down.  With the help of
Mason Baker and Darren

Hunt, Anna monument was
carefully lifted up with
straps attached to the tractor
front end loader.  Now Anna
is waiting for a good clean-
ing and stone resetting back
into her huge foundation.
We would like to find her
descendants; Anna’s hus-
band was John Phillips and
the census listed two chil-
dren; Henry and Ruben.
Please contact us if you have
any information.

Volunteers are still
needed Saturday mornings
until Thanksgiving in
Cane Creek Cemetery
from 8 a.m. until Noon to
continue removing debris
and searching for sunken
monuments. The cemetery is
located beyond the Cane
Creek Church parking lot
and behind the metal recre-
ational building on Hwy

1290 (Slater Road) near
Wickliffe. Please wear pro-
tective clothing, shoes,
gloves, etc.  Lunch, drinks
and water are provided.

Please call Sally, 270 559-
7585 or Betty, 270-210-
3538 for further
information. 

“Anna”

Our Thoughts & Prayers Go Out To
The Family & Friends Of The Deceased!

LACENTER, KY. - Linda
Graves, age 63, died on Mon-
day Evening November 5,
2012 at 10:40 P.M. at Western
Baptist Hospital.

Linda was employed by
Ballard County Board of Ed-
ucation for 32 years from
1974-2006 where she was the
Media Library Specialist. She
was a member of First Baptist
Church of LaCenter and she
was on the Board of Directors
of the Ballard-Carlisle Public
Library.  She was past presi-
dent of McNet, past president
of First District Library Asso-
ciation, and also served as
Kentucky School Media As-
sociation summer refresher
Chairman. 

Linda is survived by her
husband Freddie Graves of
LaCenter, one brother Steve
Holder and his wife Jennifer
of LaCenter, one sister Vickie
Harris of LaCenter.  Five
nephews and their families
Josh Armstrong, (Tess) and
their children Blake and

Katie,  Ryan Armstrong
(Becca) son Jackson and
daughter (Piper Carol born on
November 6, 2012), Russ
Holder, Cody Holder (Tassie)
and their son Cayson and
Travis Holder.

She was preceded in death
by two sons Patrick Evan
Graves and Nicholas Allen
Graves, One brother James
Ronald Holder, and her par-
ents James and Dorothy
Holder. 

Funeral Services will be
Thursday at 1:00 P.M. at
Morrow Funeral Chapel in
LaCenter with the Rev. Mark
Sickling and Rev. Robert Fee-
zor officiating.  Interment will
follow at LaCenter Cemetery.

Memorial Contributions
may be sent to Ballard-
Carlisle Public Library P.O.
Box 276 Wickliffe, Kentucky
42087.

Visitation will be Wednes-
day Evening after 4:00 P.M.
Morrow Funeral Chapel is
handling arrangements.

Linda Graves

Thanksgiving Day        
Community Dinner

November 22, 2012
11a.m-1p.m.

Grace Valley
Independent

Baptist Church

Dinner served at church from 11-1 p.m. or can 
be delivered in unable to come to the church.

Please reserve you place by November 1st
by calling 462-2390 or 665-5499

1st Chronicles 16:34
‘O give thanks to the Lord, for he is good;

for his loving kindness is everlasting.”
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